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An Act to authorise the Bard of PubDo Worke Le elnetroot a Draw Brid ge name the Chap 375 l'ortege usual, to the Tete., ef For& %Viaueb,g4. 

Th4 people qf the S!ate nf -Wisconsin represented in 
&mats awl Assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. The board of public works for the improve- May build beds, 
ment of the Fox and Wiscrisin rivers are hereby author- 
ized and instructed to make a contract for the construction 
and erection of a draw bridge across the Portag ,  canal, in 
the town of Fort Winnebago, and to locate the same at 
the head of Wisconsin, Street, end at. its intersection, as 
now extended and traveled, with U.:Witt Street on the op-
posite side of said canal : P1V91'1.1, Ti eXpOrlSe of erect-
ing the same shall be paid fo.):n the Fox and Wisconsin 
river improvement fund : Provided, The same shall not 
exceed five hundred dollars. 

J. Mell. SHAFTER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, JR., 
President pro tern. of the Senate. 

Approved, April 16, 1852. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

[Published June 2, 1852.] 

Chap 376 
Thz people of the Slate qf 1Viscon8;n, r(presented in 

Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows : 

&anon 1. J. John
'  R 
	DuRlys of Portage county, Commtwoana. Charles Whipple, of Black River, John 0. Henning, of St. 

Croix county, be and are hereby appointed commission-
ers to lay out and establish a state road from Depere, in 
the county of Brown, by way of Stevens Point, on the 
Wisconsin river, the village of Black River, Clearwater, 
on the Chippewa river, and " Gilbert's," on the Menomo-
nee river, to Willow river, in St. Croix county. 

SEC. 2. It shall be lawful for the aforesaid commis- 
sioners to receive such compensation for their services in Celninemtim 
laying out and establishing said road, as the supervisors of 
the several counties through which said road shall pass, 
shall see fit to allow : Provided always, No part of such 
expense shall be paid from the state treasury, unless such 
shall be authorized by a separate appropriation bill. 

An Mt to provide f..,r la y ing  out a State Road. 
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Sze. 3. Thi4 act shall take effect and be in force from 
and after its publication. 

J. McM. SITAFTER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, JR. 

President pro tem, of the &mak 
Approved, April 10, 1'232. 

LEONARD J. FARWELL. 
[Pub1ishet4 June 15,18524 

Chap 377 

May rob. 

An Act to antharise the county of Green tn vote at Use neat general Amapa aria 
certain aubjeoto therein coined 

The people of the State (>1 117eronein rf_pre.sented ii 
&rude and Aeeerably, dotna4 ae follows : 

SucTroN 1. The voters of the county of Green, in this 
state, are hereby authorized to vote at the next general 
election upon the subject or subscribing to the capital stock 
of rail road couipauics constructing rail roads in said 
county. 

J. Mal. SHAFTER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, JR. 

President pro tem of the Senate. 
Approved, April 18,185. 

LEONARD J. FA RW ELL. 
[Published May 26, 1852.1 

An Act to give elfret to a Law of Con gress emieernIng  Town Bites on the Pal& Lamb 
Chap 378 	 approve4 	234, 1B44. 

Th4, people qf the State of Wieconein repre.sereted 
Semite and Assembly, do enact ae follrnas : 

SECTION 1. That for the purpose of giving effect to the 
law passed at the first session of the twenty-eighth congress 
of the United States, approved May twenty-third, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-
four, entitled "An act for the relief of the citizens of towns 
upon the lands of the United States, under certain circum-
stances," the following regulations shall be observed hy 
the said corporate authotities or county judges who have 

Eqgulatloge. 
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